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LETTER, ^c.

S I R,

THE midwifery ofyour paper has brought

forth a very extraordinary producftion,

in the fhape of an ExtraSl of a Lecttr fent to

a gentlejnan in the country y dated London, 'Ju'

ly 20, 1765, inferted in the Public Advertifer

of Thurfday the 5 th of September *. Whe-
B ther

Extras of a Letter fert to a GentUman in the Country^ dated

London, July 20, 1765.
• As to the aAoiiilTiment in your dirtant parts of the coun-

try, at the prefent change of the Minillry, 1 can eailiy be-

lieve it ; fince we that are on the fpot, and confi-quently more
able to forefee fuch events, were rot a little furprized at it

ourfelves : not fo much, however, at the difmiffion of ,he

late Minifters, as at the choice of their fucccefTors. But tho'

I do not wonder at your furprize, I doubt much whether :his

change, as Ihiking as it is, will be able to remove your pre-

judices, with refpcdt to the pretended influer.ce of the Larl

of B e, on all what the K does, or refolve; to do.

I hope, however, that this Prince w.U find me:.nb, fooner or

later, to convince you all, that he did not want to be influenced

by any body xoftel and to re/cnt the behaviour ot ibme of his

late fervants towards himfelf; and that he had rpoonani-

jnity and refdlution enough of his own to rid himfelf cf their

arrogance, and his people of their infufHciency, bv torgetting

and forgiving the pall conduft of this/K'Tu Set 0/ Men. I. tv-je

are grown wife by the fate of their predeccflbrs, the; will

ftrive to pleafe the nation by better meafures than an attempt

to betray their royal mailer into the paffing of an act, dero-

gatory to the honor cf his crown and family ; and by a bet-

ter and more decent condud, than that of fo ungratefully and

ungracefully flying in his face. If not, I do not doubt but

the

^o^osn^
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thcr any fuch letter was ever written in pri-

vate correfpondence I know not, neither do

I

the ppoplo >-vi;) fororice open llieir ev:s, and perceive, that

thfir true int reiis ase per,jf-tually facificed to the ambition
of fuch pnrtiei, as have no other view than to introduce, each
in their tt;rn, n perfeft tho' difguircd /irijlccracy, under the

n^adow of a tuonarchial Gcvernment, by monopolizing the

whole pnwer of this moR fliinirio; and e/T^ntial part of the

<:on;H(unor: ; and that in cafe of their fuccef?, they would,

(in imitation ot feme of their predecefibrs ander the late reign)

care as little for the liberty of the fubj^ift, as they afFeft to do
jor the pieroga.ive of the crown : whillt his prefent M
has Oiev/n in the dawning of his reign (by fuch afts and de-

clarations as ought to endear him for ever to a grateful people)

that in prcferving tliC right he has to chufe his Minifters, his

r le view is no other than to maintain the conftitution in

iib pnreft integrity.

1 like wife do not doubt, or at leaf! hope, that in fuch a

caf the nation in general, and even thofe very parties (which
often o ve iheir l^rerigth to (Irange and unnatural connections)

wou d not be To dcftitute of men of integrity and ca-
pavitv, a.-, to depive the K of all means of forming a

Ivii ill y on t'ue piincifUs of Putriotifm, and conlequently per-

feiliy agrttab'ie and confonnable to his oiun. Perhaps, that

in fuch a Cdfe Mr. P— rt himfelf would not decline (in fpite

of his infirmities) to appear at the head of the rell ; fince it

i.-- actually c^lhrnied by his own friends, as well as others,

tnat this would already have happened in the late bullle, had
not Lord T (to whom he is uider a facred engage-
nient not to ad without him) obfiinately refufed not only to

join with him, but even to give him the leaft reafon for his

refuiai. It is moreover allured, and highly probable, that

Lord T- 's motive ^or debating Mr. P— tt's compliance
with the K—— 's commands, was no other than the faving

his brother Geo. , in confequtnce of their reconcilia-

tion ; not being able to perfnade himfelf, that after Mr.
y—tt's being out of the quellion, the K—— would refolve

to have recourfe to any body elfe : but to the contrary, that

hi'- M would overlook what had pafled, and make the

btU of his u:itoaard fcrvams. He had at firll fome reafon to

tliink that le had gut^fled right, and would perhaps have
Succeeded in his Icheme, had not the D. of , from
the lame perfuafion, continued in fuch a behaviour towards
his M , as no private Man would have luflered in any

one
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I care. I fhould judge froin the publication,

as well as from the ftile and tendency of the

performance, that it made its firll: appearance

where I have read it, and was ori^^inally de-

ligned for a more extenfive communication,

than to convey, with an air of authority,

7m]mJor7nati'Ji under the ihew of intclhgence

to one friend in the country, or his circle of

acquaintance.

However, be that as it may, what affumes

the form of a private letter, is a pro[ef{: po-

B 2 litical

ore of his inferiors ; and which determined the K in-

flantaneoully, and of his own accord, to get lid of fjch pro-

vocations at any rate.—Thus it is that Lord T has

had the misfortune to rob his brotherin law of the Glory of
fhewing his love for his country, and his gratitude to his

King, by refcuing the honor of the ciown, and the inrerdts

of the nation, out of the hands of iiifojence and inab'iiiy;

not only without faving his brother Geo. , hut hy de-

priving him perhaps of the very means of recovering from

his fall. And thus it is likewife, that accod ng to or.r

beft inielligence, we owe the choice the K has m^.de r,f

hisprefeutiVl ry, to no other influc;iice than that of
the over-bearing ' ead of one family, and the over grouun one

of another, on their refpedi e dcpendanti.—I heartily join

with you and \our neighbors in your wilh, triat it may .ill

turn out for the bell. Perhaps this new Miniilry may tiiid

means to fuppon itfcif, in fpite of its former and pr-. fent Mi-
niilry, by the additioral weight ot his M 's own interelt, and

bv fome patriotic meal'uies of theiis, inftead of f.llilhimpo-

fing, and intriguing ones, if not, we ,r\\iX hope that tnev

may give room lor fume fich further changes & W'iil at oiice

be agreeable to both the K— and his people ; wh 'f- inutnal

Wijhes., f am fullv perfuaded, with ail tnoli? that have the

leall knowledge of his M 's pirfona] ch.ji.ictcr, are no
lefs the fame, than their Liter'jh, provided no ariltocr. tical

parties, or cabals, find me^ni to n.-k.c tac luiiei ciaih, by
hiding or difguifmg the foraier.
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litlcal paper, now in print, and as fuch mud
have an Author, who flakes his reputation

upon the fkill and integrity he manifefls. His

charader, I think, the motto prefixt to thele

fpeculations, dtfcribes without any injuftice

to his pretenfions ; and I choofe to give hira

his due in the words of Horace, rather than

in thofe into which they m^ght be tranflated,

only to fpare myfelf the pain of ufing fuch

expreflions, as one of that ftamp ihould ex-

pc(5t.

That the Writer is a T'col, is evident. TVhofe

tool, it fhall be my bufmefs to lay open ;

from his own fplay foot, which is to be feen,

notwith (landing all the art he has ufed to hide

it. He is manifeftiy one of the tribe of fy-

cophant adulators, v\ho, according to the

Poet's elegant comparifon, worfl^ip a Patron,

not as virtuous friends and good citizens ve-

nerate true Patriots, and pcrfons of known

worth and merit, for the lake of the talents,

the virtues and honefty they admire in them ;

but as a profiitute loves her paramour, for

the gain flie lives bv.

Tiie regards he feems to profefs, tho' more

infidicus, are jull: as infincerc as the averlions

are hireling and fervile, which he pretends

to proclaim. His praife and his cenfure he

dillributes
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diftributes very much at random, becaufc

they are probably both fold at the beft rate

they can fetch ; and neither has any other

meafure tlian the price they are to bring.

But furely, if this mercenary were to be paid

according to the value of his work, or in

proportion to the fervice it will do the caufe

he wiflies to fupport, though he is afhamed

to avow it, his reward would indeed be very

fmall.

The Letter (as *tis called) though fwelled

with all the felf-importance, that is a com-

mon attendant upon the mofl confpicuous

inanity, is nothing but a jumble of a very

injudicious mixture. The Writer aims at

wounding others, and has no more fkill than

to know, that it was neceffary to hide him-

felf. He did not attend to it, that his very

weapons would difcover from what camp he

came, and in the way he handles them, they

do moft mifchief to his own fide. But what

with his lack of knowledge, and the neceflity

he is under to dillemble, he is not a little

muddy, dark and obfcure -, and, if the Prefs

has not done him injuflice, which was need-

lefs, he is in fome.parts utterly unintelligible ;

as for inftance, where he tells us, that/rr-
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haps this new Miniftn 7nayfind means to fupport

itfelf in fpite of itsformer and prejent Miniftry,

'Tis not, however, in animadverting upon

the inaccuracies of a compolition that is

wholly belov^ criticifm, that I fhould have

thought it worth while to engage myfelf.

There is, if 1 miitake not, fomsthing to be

learned from this filly Partizan : he has not

been able to hinder foms light pafTmg thro'

his artificial clouds, to clear up a point, which

merits attention.

To come at that, we mufl enquire firft to

whom the Writer belongs. So far he has

dealt plainly enough with us, that he lets us

fee in li-bole pay be is not^ or rather pretends

not to be. He does not write for the late

Minirtry, for in juftification of the afionijl:-

vient in the d'ftant fart cj tk' country ^ lie fays,

-u'V (the knowing ones,) that are on the fpcfy

and able tojorefee eviiits, tho rjc ivcre not a little

furprized ourjehcs at the change ^ it was not

at the dfm'JJion cJ the late Mi/lifters : he talks

cf the b havionr of Jo/ne cJ the 's late

fervantSj towards hlmjef luhicb His M
could not but feel and refnt : and he pro-

fefll;s a pleafure in Vac nug :a>ii?nity and refo-

lution of the u ith which /
' rid himfef

qJ tbi'id' arrogance y and Lis people cf their iiff-

ficiency :



fciency : the beil compliment he pays the Mi-

nillers lately diihiiiTcd is to call them di party

to whole amtition the true interefts of the pec-

pie were facrificed, ivho had no other vieiD than

to introduce a perfe£l tho difguifed AriJtocrcc\\

under the Jhauow of Monarchial Go'vernment ;

by monopolizing the iz-hole power of this, which,

with a fublime abfurdity, he calls the moft

fJ:ining and eff'jntialpart of the cojftitution,

Thefe are very lufficient marks not only of

the fcribe's diipoiitions towards the late Mi-

niflry, but which is more to my purpofe,

and of more importance in itfelf, they plainly

indicate both what is not, and what rcalh is

the particular ground of the Gentleman's

quarrel with them ; which I fhall not forget

to take notice of hereafter.

As to the prefent Miniftry, it mufl be con-

it{\:. whatever may really be aimed at (as to

which even here, there may be a fnake in the

grafs ;) our Correfpondent does not flatter

them either. It is no elevating idea that he

conveys of them under the name of this new

fctoftnen. Obferve his modefty in not calling

them Minifiers. They have been great linners

too, for he informs us thck pajt conduB need-

ed to be forgotten and jorgiven before they

could be employed. It is orJy with an if^ and
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as a. fuppofition, in which he expreiTes no
confidence himfelf, that they are fpoken of

as per Tons who may be grown wife by the fate

of their predrcefhrs^ which if they be, they

will mend their manners, andy?r/w to pleafe

the nation by better meafiireSy by a better atid

more decent conduB^ than that offo ungratefully

flying in theface of their Royal Mafter : and if

they do ?Jot thus reform, he fails not to giv^

them to underftand there is a correction re-

ferved for them too, which in their turn they

may receive.

Hence, by the way, it is, I think, pretty

clearly the opinion of this Gentleman, that

the former offence of iho, fuccefjors, which re-

quired atonement and remiflion, was of the

fame fort with the guilt of their fredecefjors^

who are accufed of flying in the face of their

Royal Mafler : and, to be fure, we all know,

that the unpardonable crime laid to the

charge of the late oppoftion, ofwhich the pre-

fent Minifters were once a part, was their

countenancing infults upon the throne : a

fault which they might have efcaped the im-

putation of, if much paying of court at a

critical time could have prevented it.

Hut that the charaBeriJtics of this Writer,

which explain himfelf as much as they dif-

tinguifli
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tinguifli thofe of whom he fpeaks ; may not

be doubtful, as indeed they are not, when
fifted from his'rubbifh : he couples with his

faint hopes of the amendment of the new Mi-
nijiers, fomething more like an apprehenfion

than a wifli of their fuccefs, and ftrong fear,

that in cafe of i\\tiv fucccfs they ^ivotild care as

littlefor the liberty of the fubje^f, (a profefiion

of zeal, which he feems to think has been

the ftirrup, by which they mounted into the

feat of po\ver) as they afeB to do for the pre-

rogative of the Crown. That, it is eafy to per-

ceive, is the idol of this champion; nor is it

difficult to guefs the caufe of his peculiar af-

fedtion for Prerogative, which is a word, that

has of late had a flrange enchanting found
;

and why he oppofcs it to Liberty, two

things that no found Conjiitntionalift ever did,

or ever will divide.

If the Letter-writer feems not to afftcl the

prefent or the late Minifters, he fhews as little

fondnefs for one great Perfon, and not more,

except in a deceitful appearance, for another,

who have both declined offices that were of-

fered them : the former, as he fays, ohftinatcly

refufing to give the leafl: reafon for fo doing,

even to his deareft friend ; but from this mo-

tive, as the Author fays, /; ajjiired, to fave his

C brother;
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brother ; a motive, which has at leafl: fomc

generofity in it : the latter from a facred en-

gagement he is under to his noble Ally, not

to aB without him, by which, we are told, he

allows himfelf to be robbed of the glory ofjloew^

ing his love for his country, and his gratitude to

bis King, by refciiing the honor of the Crown,

and the interejt of the Nation : an obligation

not more flavifh than 'tis fenfelefs ; and there-

fore an affront to be but imagined. This

account, which the Writer gives of thefe two

high characflers, reduces them pretty near a

level, in reality, in his efteem ; and fairly ab-

folves him from any fufpicion of being much

enamoured with either.

JVb'fc then is this iliallow Politician ? Here

he is mod myfterious, though not quite un-

fathomable. Let us fee if we cannot iind

him out, by marks he has himfelf furnifhed

us with. He is fenfible that his ideal corre-

fpondent might h2iVQ prejudices that 'twas ne-

celTary to remove with refpeB to the influence of

tie E— of B— , but he ufes one, a very em-

phatical epithet, by calling it the pretended

influence. We know who, befide the late

Minifters, when they were in power, held

this fort of language. It then was, and fl:ill is,

tlie conllant tenor of thofe moll attached to

L. B.
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L. B. and we are at no lofs for the reafon of

their talking in that manner.

The Writer further intinaates his hope,

that means 'will be found fooner or later to con-

vince us all, that the did not ivont

to be influenced by any body to feel and reflmt the

behaviour offeme of his lateftrvants : and the

difmifTion of them is, with labour ajcrihedto

his own magnanimity and refolution^ the behavi-

our towards his being fuch as determined

him inftantaneoiifly, and ofhis own accord, to get

rid cfjuch provocations at any rate,

I think it is full as well not to rend the

vail behind which M y refides ; though

this Gentleman is not fcrupulous that way.

All I fhall fay is, that this part of his work

is evidently pregnant with the dread that a

certain influence was thought of: and the

endeavour to divert the eye from it, proves

more to me than any attempt to exculpate

poffibly could have done. The late Miniftry,

in their end, at leaft, agreed in one opinion

with the bulk, if not the whole of the na-

tion. I do not know if there is any diffe-

rence at all upon the matter. Sure I ara^

there need be none : and what I mean, is, I

believe as well underftood as any words I

could ufe v/ould make it.

C 2 Who
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Who are they, that talk of the late Mini-

ilers, their ungratefully aftd ungracefullyfiytng

in theface of their Royal Mafter f None that I

ever heard of but the connedlions, and the

bofom intimates of L. B. The late Mini-

fters were long accufed, and I think not with-

out reafon, of fupporting themfelves, by load-

ing their opponents with that fort of vice

:

though I know not any thing of the kind,

that according to the rules of right judgment,

they were guilty of.

The great inflance in which the late Mi^
niftry is believed to have difagreed with one
whom they could have no intereft, and there-^

fore I cannot fuppofe had any inclination to

difpleafe, was vindicating the independence

of their own lituation, and afferting the due

influence, which of right belonged to the re^

ponfibility of thei-r offices.

The decifive ftroke of this contefl, in the

fight of all the world, was turning cut Mr,

M— e, L,-^ B—'s b—r j which they declar-

ed, and mofl: unblameably I muft fay, to be

intended as a mark, that the counfels and the

employments of the ilate were not feparated
^

or to fix the true charadieriflic of any revo-

lution, it was even then more than probable it

would produce before long, notwithftanding

thft
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the fkinning over the wound at that time.

For that Jlagrcmt adt of adherence to them-

felves they fuffered : and it gave them a me-
rit in their death, that moft of them would

never have acquired any other way. By that

means they all fliared in a fort of fympathy

at their fall, even from their enemies, that

once on a day they had very little chance of

finding with moft people, at the conclulion

of their adminiftration.

When I hear from fuch Writers as this, of

a difguifed Ariftocracyy oppofed not as it ought

to be, to democratical confufion, or fovereign

Liberty, but to the JJmdow of a Monarchial

Government ; and of monopolizing the whole

power of thisy that is called the mofi efj'ential

fart of the conjlitution -, which is to fay, it is

more effential than Liberty itfelf j to which

I underftand, with us, €ven monarchy as well

as adminiftration to be but the handmaid and

the fervant : I fay, when I hear fuch lan-

guage, at this time of day, I am not furpriz-

edj for the word that came from the head

quarters of the iirvfible upon the 'oiolent re-

moval of Mr. M e, which the Favorite

confidered as an arpputation in his own per*

fgn, was w^what ao you mean to deftroy the

Monarchy f
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Monarchy'^'.— to annihilate theJirft of the three

eftates f

But 1 own fuch difcourfe only leads me to

think of R- -y being captive, and both

nobles and people fubjugated to one lower

than the greateil part of themfeives, and lefs

than a very fubaltern miniiler of government

would need to be. 1 brood over the worft

fort of monopoly I knov^', and that is neither

the jufl power of the crown, nor the fair in-

fluence of adminiftration 3 for thefe are the

genuine offspringj and they guard as well as

conduit the open commerce of the conftitu-

tion : but it is the dominion of a dictator in

the court, without the name of an office in

the ilate, a Jingle fubjed:, not fo much as a

fervant of the Crown, the creature o^ caprice

and conjuration^ which converts M—y itfelf

into a mere pageant, makes Minifters abfolute

cyphers, and government wholly unftable and

defpicable : my dread is of the tyranny of

favoritifm, fubjetStion to which is the mofl

irkfome ilavery : I fee nothing of fiine or

fpkndor, but all dart contemptible, re-

proachful ; the ftate in trouble, and the pub-

lic weal left to chance and hazard.

When our Writer oppofes an anxiety/c^

the frerogati-ve cj the Crown to a care for the

hiberty
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Liberty cf the fiihjecit which is a very unnatu-

ral divorce ; he gives us another infaUible

mark, what company he keeps. This is an

old tune lately revived, and we know whence
it came laft. Some people think to pcrfuade

us, that almighty prerogative has force enough
to give Minillers Hi^o mafters, not like the

good B— s, one ^rz.'dTjf another ^^/(?ic', but one
before and another behind the curtain ; and
they want alio to give the people another

king, belides the one who wears the Royal
Robes, one more abfolute than the true So-

vereign, and quite arbitrary.

This Writer is of that kidney; and he does
not leave it to conjedure ; for he immediate-
ly explains himfelf, when he introduces the

fa'uorite topic of preferring the right the

ha^ to choofe his Minijlers, with a ivVo; to mai?7-

tain the co?jftitution in its pureft integritw Few,
however, will be deceived fo far as not to fee

that this in modern dialed means the poiver cj

efablijl.nng minions: and hardly any one is fo

ignorant of our own hiftory, as not to know
that nothing ever more corrupted or defiled

the conftitution, than thefe monflers, the

race of which we \yere in hopes had been ut-

terly extinft in this happy country. They
always were alike, the bane oi Prince and

peop'e,
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people, and generally proved in the end their

own deflrucflion.

One ftridiure more remains, if it was ne-

cefTary, to denote the origin and purpofe of

this letter. Mr. P— is fpoken of with feem-

ing favor ; and an inclination expreft, that

he fhould place himfelf at the head of fuch

a band of Miniflers, as this Writer would

mark out for his afiiilants. This is well

known to have been, for a long time, the

language of L. B. and his retainers. There

is no myftery in it at all. Mr. P—'s abilities

might do what L. B. is not blind enough not

to fee, it is efTential to his own fafety fhould

be done fome how or other, - for faving this

country from the perdition, on the brink of

which, his own incapable and treacherous

adminiftration placed it. L. B. wants a cloak,

and Mr. P—'s protection, if it could be pro-

cured, upon terms confident with the end

for which it is fought, might cover the Fa-

vorite from danger, or confirm the fyftem of

his favoritifm ; or, which is as likely to be

the truth of the fecret as either of thefe, if

Mr. P— could ^?iy how have been decoyed in-

to office ; upon any thing like conditions of

a coalition with L. B. ; it might, it has

been thou;^ht, ileal his popularity from him,

ana
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and fo break down the great barrier agalnfl

the aiTu ranee of the Favorite's influence, and

take from another removal of Mr. P— , if

they iliould again differ, the fling which has

been fo feverely felt fince the lafl, by reafon

of the credit and confidence he has fo merl-

tOi'ioully gained with his grateful and affec-

tionate country. Jf Mr. P— would fall in

with L. B.'s objedls and views, leaving him in

the flation he has feized, like another mer-

cury, to pafs between our Jove and the fenate

of the leffer gods, offering their petitions to

him, and to them returning his pleafure

therein, there is no doubt but the Favorite

wifhes that great man was in an adminiflra-

tion fo conilituted.

This was attempted in Auguft 1763, when
L. B. dar«d to fliew his face in the negotia-

tion ; and the terms then propofed were the

llirongefl proof of what I have been faying.

To put L. N— th—d at the head of the

Treafury, was an idea fo flrange, that it could

only be explained by the approaching alli-

ance, which had already in eftecft made him

a branch of L. B's family, and a very fit Lieu-

tenant to hold the. oiiice which cowardice

had made him abandon.

D Another
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Another attempt to get L. T. and Mr,

P— in we faw made in May 1765, when

L. B. did not think fit to appear in the trea-

ty. He certainly then 'thought that thefe two

didinguiilied Patriots, nothing of whofe

o;reatnefs he knows in his own compolition,

were as wearied of retirement as he himfelf

was of controle : and therefore the old pror

pofition was renewed with this additional ab-

furdity, that it had then no palliation. The
wonder would have been, if it had not ended

as it did : and the Public has fhewn they

were fatisfied, they could not then obtain the

Minifters of their choice, without an abfolute

contradidlion to their own v/ifhes and defires;

An anecdote has been related, which gives

as good an account as any I could defire of

the lafl; difappointment the Public met with,

when the offer was made, which, in the opi-

nion of this Writer^ it was wrong to refufe :

I have heard, that if L. T. and Mr. P. had

come in, when lafb invited, upon their owjz

true bottom^ the good Citizens of London had

a defign to exprefs their joy, by illuminating

the Monument \ but that it was faid among

them, that if the fame Gazette had an-

nounced the reftoration of thefe great Mini-

fters, and the re-employment of the Fa-

vorite's
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vorite's br^ r, the Monument fhould have

been hung with mourning. So much do the

Patriots of the city make no dependence upon,

or connexion with L. B. ;

—

the tefi by which

they will try any admifiiftration : and fo flrong-

Jy would they have held a conceflion of that

fort for a markof fome kind of coalition with

the objed: of their juft averfion, and as an

evidence of his invincible flrength, and a

trophy of his vidory over the late admini-

flration, to which the only merit they allow

is that of refilling his yoke, as they certainly

did before their fail.

But the truth is, further fatlsfadion was

needlefs upon this head, than the undeniable

caufe of the removal of the late Minifters

might have given any one, let his favor for

them have been never fo little. They cer-

tainly did not die for their own fins ; but fell

a facriiice to their oppofition to L. B. which

finally became violent. Now that being the

cafe, any adminiflration to come in at an

opening fo made, inflead of marking their

entrance with teflimonies of favor to L. B.'s

particular friends, will, I am fure, need to

do a great deal to remove the fufpicions that

the manner of their admillion muH: create,

not only that they go in with his leave, but

D 2 by
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by his direcSl introdudion; which it will be

hard to feparate from the idea of fomething

more, at leall in the minds of many people.

However, not to enlarge further on thefe

topics at prefent, this concluiion is, I think,

warranted, that after the ufage Mr. P. and in

his perfon the whole nation, had, when he

was driven by L. B. from the glorious and

fuccefsful pilotage of the State, only that he

might be Lord Paramount over this country,

and get any peace made to enfure his domini-

ation ', and upon the due confideration of the

infidious manner in which it has now fo of-

ten, but always with an uniformity of deceit,

been endeavoured to draw Mr. P— back

to the wreck of the Public ; and withal re-

iledling upon the utter incompatibility, there

mufl: be between the objedls and views of

Mr. P. and L. B 3 they mufl indeed be very

credulous, who can believe that regard for

Mr. P— , or love to the country, have any

lliare in a wiih from L, B. or any of his con^

fidents, to f-e him return to office. Who can

imagine, that the door will not always be

ihut upon him, as it has been heretofore,

even after he is led to it, unlefs he will enter

pn terms fuitable to the Favorite's views ?

I cannot



I cannot, therefore, look with any favor

upon what the Writer of the Letter fays to

that purpofe. The various attempts that have
been made to carry thefe wi/hes into effedl

teach me how to underfland them. I confi-

der them as themfehes a mark of L. B 's

foot, in every difcourfe that draws as much
his way as this letter has been fhewn to do.

The Writer fpeaks L. B—'s language, only
in difguife ; and what it is in plain EngJifh,

a very little recollecflion will fatisfy us, now
that we have traced his lineage from his own
evidence.

Our Author, fpeaking with the dignity of
the plural number, gives us what he calls

our beft intelUgtnce of the caufes of the dif-

mijfion of the late Mhiifters, and the choice made

of the prefent Minijtry : and to thofe who
know any thing of the fads to which only

he can allude, particularly as to the alledged

faults of the late Miniftry, which is the key
to the whole ; this cannot appear to be a mif-

reprefentation of his true meaning, whatever
his words are. " The late Miniilers wick-
edly rebelled againfl L. B. who claims the

merit of making them, and expedied from
them the homage and obedience due to a

Creator : their infolence became infupporta-

ble;
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ble 3 their behaviour was fucJo as could no

longer be juffered-, their provocations mufi be

ffot rid of at any rate -y therefore they were

difmifTed inftantaneoujlyy (which by the by is

a great (lory, for it was long before it could

be got done.) Now you their fuccefTors, you

have yourfelves been great tranfgrefTors, in

refufmg fubmiffion : but you -^vq pardoned 2L\id.

received into favor, not indeed for your own

fakes, but as neceflary inllruments to chaftife

thofe v/hofe crimes were beyond forgivenefs ;

having ht^n found the only fet v/ho would

come in, without which they could not be

turned out. However have a care : if you re-

turn to your old tricks, or tread in your pre-

decelTors fteps, mark the end that is before

you ; therefore grow wife by example -, and

if you would efcape their fate, in whofe place

you are come, follow not their evil courfes,

if you do, there will be found thofe who will

do juftice upon you alfo, if they (hould be

brought from all the ends of the earth : ra-

ther than want hands to execute the provok-

ed vengeance, there will be taken ftraglers

from all Parties, that is the mod worthlefs

of all men : for in fuch a cafe, 1 hope, (fays

our Writer) even thofe very Parties, which of-

im owe their ftre?igth to Jirange and unnatural

connection .
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connebtioiUy would not be fo deftitute of me?i of

integrity and capacity y as to depri've the >

oj all means ojforming a Miniftry on true prin^

ciples of Patrictifm, and confequently perfe^ly

agreeable and conformable to his own.''

I have no doubt, the man means that it is

the Fa'-corite^ who is to form fuch a glorious

adminiftration as he fpeaks of; and upon

wh^t principles it will be done by him, we have

already had fuliicient proof: but from fuch

poifon as his Patriotifm has appeared to be

;

from Minifters, whofe integrity confifts

in conforming to ^/V principles, defend us

!

Such, I fay, is the real language of this

Writer, and it is indeed the language of truth.

I know he fays, the late Minifters flew in the

face of their Royal Matter ; but that is only

his manner of fpeaking. The facts decide

here. Was there ever greater zeal than the

lateMinifters manifefled, for what they call-

ed the honor of the , though a great

part of the nation thought it was no ways

concerned in the affair ? And perhaps they

could produce very good proof, that tliey did

not at that time contradiift the R 1 plea-

fure. They brought a load upon themfelves,

by the violent profecution of that caufe,

which had well nigh ovcrfet them. But can

any
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any man fpecify an overt aifi of the late ad-

miniilration, that was ever fo much as infi-

nuated to be a ground for the charge of fly-

ing in the face of the , or in which his

mind was forced, till the bufmefs of the Re-

gency Bill came in hand ?

That, 'tis true, brought to light fome part

of the dark fcenes, and gave a peep through

the curtain. But before that time, the heads

of the adminiftration had been fufpeded of

fubmitting to the influence of L. B— : they

were called his deputies and delegates. Their

defence againft that accufation, often made,

was that they abjured him; and had even

ftipulated his removal not only from the K—*s

councils, but from his rejid ?ice, when they

undertook his fervice, in their own perfons.

They ftated themlelves to be in reality what

they were officially the K^
—

's Minifters, and

refponjible as fuch : they found themfelves at

lafh obliged to fay, and they did it publicly,

that they thought it was as necefTary as fit, in

order to curry on the public bufinefs, that

thofe Vv'hb had the charge of it fhould have

their mafter's confidence -, and that it was

neither decent nor expedient, that great mea-

fures of government, highly interefling to

the commonweal, fliould be concerted and

planned
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planned without the participation of thofe

who, by their offices, are anfwerable both

for the propriety and the fuccefs of the

K—'s coLinfcls. They believed fomething

more was due to them than jufl to be called

upon to execute and carry thro' what others

to whom it not not belong, and with whom
they had no communications, advifed, and

projetfted. Can anyone deny this to be the

language of fenfe, and reafon, and the nature

of the conftitution?

If the manner in which the affair of the

Regency was produced j the hiftory of which

is now no fecret, gave thefe Minillers room

to think the 's confidence was not

where it ought to be, the event has juftified

their opinion. But what was their conduct

on that cccafion ? They would not reject a

falutary meafure, becaufe they were not tlie

firft advifed with upon it : they adopted the

fcheme with all that duty that it became fub-

jedts as well as fervants to receive the mo-
tions of the K— 's paternal care of his peo-

ple and fam.ily : they even admitted a part

of it, which, whoever advifed gave bad and

hazardous counfel t?o the Crown; and, they

are hardly to be excufed for yielding, I dare

fay againft their opinion, to a deviation from

E the
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the only compleat model upon record, of the

mod recent and refpe(ftable authority, in fuf-

fering a propofition to be made for an un-

exampled encroachment upon the mofi: in-

herent, mofl fundamental, and mofl effential

rights of Parliament, and a dangerous pre-

cedent for an addition to the pretenlions of

the Crown, by entrufting to the fole and fe-

cret nomination of the Prince upon the

Throne (who may not always be fo worthy

of confidence as his prefent Majefty) the ap-

pointment of the perfon to exercife the regal

authority for, it may be, not only a long mi-

niority j but an unhappy fucceffion of them.

Will this Writer himfelf fav that, in this in-

fiance, the late Miniflers flew in the face of

their Royal Mafter ?

Does he then mean that they did it, by an

amendment that was made upon the iirfl:

draught of the Bill, and was authorized by

a mefTage figned with the 's own hand,

only to give the Prince's of the blood a certain

place in the council of Regency, as the great

offices of State do to thofe who hold them ?

This, I can conceive to bave been thought a

flying in the face of the Favorite, who was

thereby put to wait 'till a vacancy fliould hap-

pen in the number, before he could be Jiam-

ed
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^^ one of the Council. But as the amend-

ment was an indifpenfible ad of juilice and

of duty to the Royal Family itfelf : fo for the

prefent difappointment it occafioned to L. B.

oi 2i primary oljeci of the bill 2iS firft concerted^

perhaps to be a fort of eventual entail of

power or influence j I believe the late Mini-

ilers may, vs^ith great fafety, take their trial

by their country.

If the Writer of the Letter thinks there

yet remains to fupport his charge of flying

in the face of the , the other amend-

ment made to obviate a doubt itarted con-

cerning the extent of the Royal Family, in

regard to the capacity of being Regent, he

may pleafe to recoiled:, that the doubt which

forced the amendment, did not fpring from

any member of the adminiftration, and tho'

the S y of S—e who brought in the Bill,

did afterwards propofe the amendment,

which was unanim.oufly agreed to, he did it

not 'till after he could have, and certainly

had the communications, which were under-

flood to be his authority for offering the al-

teration ; nor even quite fo foon as he might,

after he had thefe : for fo far was he from

being precipitant, that our Letter-writer

may have information from L. B. himfelf,

E 2 that
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that he, fitting in the houfe, prefTed L—
H X to propofe the Hmiting words a day

before he did it, and for this reafon did he

prefs it, as he himfelf faid, that it would

make an end of the debate, and becaufe he

knew he the?2 had the authority for doino: it.

There is furely therefore, as little ground for

the charge in this article -, and if the amend-

ment was afterwards confidered as difagree-

able any where, and therefore caufed to be

amended, perhaps, with more of indelicacy

than of true refpcB both to the and his

Family, the Minifters (hewed themfelves

ready and zealous to enforce and make ef-

fectual the fuppofed compliment to his—

—

becaufe it was urged under that notion.

The annals of the late administration do

not furnifh another ad which our Author

can charge to his purpofe, except the removal

of Mr. M—e the brother -, and of L—H—d,

the coadjutor, and trufty couiifellor of the

Favorite, unlefs it be that they agreed all to

go out together, rather than any one of

them to enlifl under L. B.'s banner : which

I fancy the Writer of the Letter has an eye

to, as one of thefe ftrange and unnatural con^

ne^ionsy to 'which Parties often owe their

ftrength.

Thcfe
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Thefe removals, and efpcclally Mr. M—'s,

1 have admitted was fiytng in the face of the

Favcrite: it touched him in the apple of his

eye, and was both the fign and the comple-

tion of Rebellion againft him : the Minifters

thereby declared open war againft that influ-

ence, and avowed they did fo. But when

was this done ? Not till after the ftorm of

L. B—'s vengeance had broke upon their

heads for daring to deny their dependence

upon, and prefuming to renounce allegiance

and fubje(flion to him. They had got their

difmiffion, tho' the counfels of the fecret ad-

vifers were fo prepoflerous, that no provifion

was made for a fucceffion of the ^dinifl:^y.

The Minifter, as his reward for conclud-

ing the bufmefs of the feilion, was to for-

ward his own removal, by an adjournment of

theP 1, till an arrangement of fucceflbrs

could be fettled. Their places were brou'5-ht

to market : but they bore no price : there

were no bidders. Then they were called

back, and, if what is generally faid be true,

at the very moment that a treaty was ftili

going on with offers of the adminiftration to

others, not clofed', but even continued after

the i-ecall. Thus'faved, if it could be fo

called, only becaufe none were then found

to
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to take their room, they once more took a

frelh leafe, as they had done, after the hke
negociation, in September 1763, and the fa-

crifice of Mr. M e, fealed the new bar-

gain, which was infifted upon for the declar-

ed purpofeSj that have been mentioned.

They went no farther, and it was going no

great length ; far from carrying things with

a high handj when the humiliation muft have

been enough almoft to admit of any thing.

It was a fort of a further trial to enforce the

pa^a cofiventa againft the Faz'orites influence,

the infradions of which they had feen and

felt.

This, to be fure, had the appearance of

giving a blow to the Favorite : but the

wounded ferpent, from the inftant, rallied his

ftrength, and returned to the charge ; and

one moment w-as not lofl, from the time

of the apparent reconciliation and re-efta-

blifliment of the old Miniftry, till their total

overthrow was accomplifhed. The interim

was a perfedV fcde vacante^ nothing done, nor

indeed could be done in fuch a fituation, ex-

cept giving away fome things that fell, by

the difpofition of which the Minifters could

not but fee the power was departed from

them. So that it may be truly faid, Mr.

M e's
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M e's removal was almofl the lall: a<fl of

the late Miniftry.

For this fadl, clearly, they were execut-

ed, when their reprieve expired. Neither

their public conduct, nor the private charac-

ters of any of them, had the leaft hand in

their deilru^"l:ion : They did not die for I'/c-

lations of liberty ; to expiate general iDarrantSy

fcizure cf papas, rejtricliom of the Privilege^

and Jecurity of Parliament ; reftraint on the

Freedom of the Prefs, rigorous crown pro/ecu-

tions ; informations for cojiftruSii've contempts ;

ejJoinSf pri'uilege, and other ohftruciions to the

courfe oijuftice. Thefe, with all their atten-

dants and confequences, whether jullly or

unjuftly laid at their door, does not matter

to the prefent purpofe, were blafts which

they had weathered : and they could not

with any reafon come as charges, at leafl

from the grand enemy.

It was not their unpopularity ^ nor Cayiada

hills, the Manilla ranfim, the De?nolition of

Dunkirk, encroachments in the fifiing of

'Newfoundland, or difturbances in the fettle-

ments on the coaft of Africa, nothing of the

foreign fyfiem^ or domeftic inanagement of af-

fairs, that hastened thefe Miniflers to their

end. They were not offered up to the com-

plaints.
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plaintiy the cries^ nor t^ao: ivrjhes of t\\Q people.

Neither were they vidirns to the relentment

oiforeign courts^ as fometimes has been the

fate of Miniflers : for the Minifters refident

here, from thofe powers, whole averfion

would not be a bad rule for our choice, were

fooliih enough at the time openly to fpeak

out their apprehenlions of a change, declar-

ing, in a manner as infolent as indecent, but

that fhould indeed give us a lefTon, if we had

ears to hear, that their courts would confi-

der the reinftating of Mr. P. as little fhort of

a declaration of war, and would prepare

themfelves accordingly.

The late adminiilration had not failed in

what is commonly called the 's fervice :

one fefiion was got over after another ; a

great and growing majority ; deferters daily

coming in j following the loaves and the

Jifjes : and oppofition dwindled into nothing,

by the impatience, unfteadinefs and incapa-

city of its rotten part. The Minifter had

lliewn, he could raife the fupplies, and I am
apt to believe had alTurances of that fort for

the future that might be relied upon. To
do him no more than juftice 3 under many

difadvantages and difficulties, he had to

ftruggle with, he had been able to make the

fervice
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fervice go on, which was a great deal, con-

fidering in what ftate affairs were when
committed to his care : he left it better than

he found it ; and acquired credit and cha-

rafter by his own perfonal conduct, particu-

larly in that department of which he had

the immediate direction. Inlliort, his ftrength

was his crime : it was his fuccefs that ruin-

ed him. If he would have held un^er am-
ther, he might have been allowed to do the

drudgery of office long enough : but he

would not fubmit to the Favorite : and for

treafon againlt hijii there was no remiffion.

If this be a true ftate of the cafe, and in

truth it is, let any found thinking perfon

-only allc his own mind, what reflexions it

prefents to him r What con:ifort does a

change of adminiflration for fuch a caufe,

under fuch circumftances, and by fuch in-

ftruments, minifler to the people of Eng-

land ? Can it give any fatisfaction even to

thofe who mod wilhed for a change of Mi-

nilliry ?.,Men long to fee government once

more refume its wonted ftability and dignity ;

even the foolifh thiril of novelty has almolt

been fatiated, we have had fo many changes :

I believe the feals have one way or other

ihifted hands eight or ten times within thefe

F two
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two or three years. But at this rate nothing

can be permanent.

There was a wifli for a change of the MI-
niflry : but a change on fuch a principle as

this has been made is only more to be regret-

ted, than the continuance of the thing, that

v/as itfelf difliked. Parties produce changes,

and we expect them as the natural effedt of

a natural caufe ; nor do we defire to be with-

out Parties to occafion changes. I do not

Clean Parties in prhidfie, which are diftrefs

and ruin 5 but Parties in opinio7i in friend-

fhips, connexions, and attachments. Parties

of that fort are but ventilators to fan the

conftitution, and purify adminiftration. They

overturn one another by fuperiority of

ftrength, excellence of fyftem, or advantage

in ablHties : and while thefe things hold the

balance of power, oppofition will itfelf be a

means of fafety, and an inftrument of the

public good. The conteft mufl both regu-

late and eftimate the contenders : and the

rife and fall of Minifters in fuch a cafe, will

moft probably be for the true intereft of the

nation, as thofe will prevail who have the

mofl: influence, that is, fland befl with their

country, are ableft to ferve her, and adopt

the moil approved meafures.

But
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But when a Favorite lords it over every-

thing, all Parties are loft in the vortex of his

power, all alike debafed and funk. Nothing

can ihine but from the refledion of his fa-

vor : fycophants and parafytes only afcend

:

all contention is occupied in ftudying his

will, and courting his fmiles. He choofes

thofe who will beft ferve him : and inftead of

adtors, we have puppets : the Minifters of

the Crown are the flaves of a minion ', obe-

dience to whom is the only teft of iitnefs,

and fupplenefs the beft qualification for em-

ployment. This we have ictn. fully verified

before our eyes.

The fall of the late Miniftry, proves what

it was that made them ftand fo long, againft

all the external fhocks they fufFered j it

fhews what will make any ether undergo the

fame fate that they, at laft did, not only

without a fault, but it may be for the

greateft merit. They lived by permifHon,

and were extinguifhed by a puff of the fame

breath that gave them exiftence.

The beft adminiftration has lefs fecurity

againft this invijibk power than the worft ;

and there can be 'no good one that will not

fm after the fimilitude of that offence which

proved mortal to the laft. This fecret lever

F 2 will
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will move the ftrongefl building that does

not reft upon the odious foundation of Fa-

*voritifm. In September 1763, one fliake was

given ', but as there might then be hopes,

the judgment was fufpended, to try the fruits

of that fevcre admonition to repentance : in

May 1765, the ftroke was more violent, bc-

caufe the iniquity was by that time come to

a defperate height : and laft of all, the mea-

fure being full, the execution of the fentence

of excifion could no longer be delayed.

But how long can this go on ? This coun-

try is not in a fituation to be trifled with.

IVfany and great are the evils that threaten

us, both from without and within. The
diflemper needs the ablefl Phylician, and

much leifure to perfe(ft: a cure : but Mini-

flers of late have had enough to do to keep

themfelves in the feat : if fchem.es could

have been formed, time was not allowed to

put them in pradlice : and every change puts

ys farther back.

There are Minifters whofe energy the na^

lion has experienced, and to them their con-

fidence is attached. They dtiiv^ to fee the

glorious names reilored, that can give weight

to our counfels, and force to our treaties :

whofe credit will engage the alliances of our

friends^
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friends, and their terror awe the difpofitions

of our enemies. Thefe might preferve peace

abroad, and bring back domeflic tranqiulii-

ty ', fettle things upon a found bottom, and

improve the ftate of quiet, to make provi-

fion for the evil day, when the clouds that

are always gathering may chance to break.

The remonftrances and reprefentations of

fuch Minifters would not need to be often

repeated in any court in Europe. But while

their inflexibility, and the Favorite's power

continues, our hopes are cut off. God for-

bid, that Ibme dreadful cataftrophe be not

the firfl thing to awaken us j and yet there

never was more reafon to apprehend it.

One might naturally enough afk here,

what guarantee the prefent Minifters have

got ? Have they gone to the only office there

is to enfure them ? Or do they take the riik

upon themfelves ? The profpe(5l of {lability

to them, which the letter before us exhibits,

is this, perhaps this new Mini/lry viayfind means

to flipfort itjelf in fpite of itsformer ajid prefent

Minftryy by the additional weight of the 's

own intereft, I cannot tell, as I faid before,

what the man means by the prefent Miniftry

being fupported in fpite cf the prefent Miniftry,

unlefs it be, that it is in fpite of their own im-

becility.
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becllity, and the natural fragility of its com-

pofition. If he thinks fo, it is very neceffary

he (liould point out fome fupport, though he

does make it but a matter of hazard that they

can ftand with any : and it was equally need-

ful that it fhould be an additional fupport,

more than the late Miniftry had, when they

fell. That which he aihgns them, according

to the didtionary by which I explain this

Gentleman's writing, which is only the ex-

perience of fome time paft, is no other than

the fupport of the Favorite s interefl. He
mail: mean (o : and he is very right, for that

will certainly be additional, being what the

late adminiftration had not in the end iin-

cerely. It is the only thing bis words can

point out to us.

It is now matter of trial, whether the new

Mmlflry has ftipulated or fecured this addi-

tional fupport, and it will be matter of lu-

dicrous experiment if they can ftand, either

with, or without it. The Writer of the

Letter himfelf only allows them a chance :

and he is in the right there too, for if it fhall

appear that they are fo weak,, as not to be able

to carry on the common fervice, they cannot

be fuftained by any fupport which their own
fervice does not uphold. On the other hand,

there may be fuch a fenfe of weaknefs, as may

make
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make It expedient to receive that fupport j

admitting it not to have been bargained for,

as the beft chance of making them ftand in

fpite ofthemfehes, as this Writer fpeaks.

Whether there is any reference or alluiion

to this in one fort of language, that we hear

a little of, amongft others, all of which are

not very confiftent, I fliall not fay. But it

has of late been talked in a cei'tain quarter^

that it is the intereft of L. B, to fupport the

new Minifters : and if this be their opinion,

I think it looks very like their expeding,

and not only being willing to take, but de-

firous to have his aid.

Time will clear up the matter. In the

mean while this 72ew fctt of Men,2.^ the Letter

terms them, fliould always carry in xh'Siv own
mind, what conjedlures are the mofl: proba-

ble to arife from the circumftance of the

door by which they entered, and the manner

in which it was opened to them,—conjec-

tures which nothing can hinder from turn-

ing into opifiionSy but very flrong contradic-

tions infacf. It will alfo be no lefs for their

inftrudtion, that if they choofe to lean up-

on the ftaff, which the Writer of this Letter

puts into their hands, they remember his

admonition as to the terms upon v/hich it is

to
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to be had, viz. their having a better and more

decent co?iduB, than their predecefTors fufFer-

ed for ', as the only thing that can prevent

their having their turn of a change.

For though he fuppofcs they may have a

licence to call into their afliftanceyc;;?^ patri*

otic meajures of their own^ he very exactly in-

forms them of what fort thefe mufl be:

they are to come inftead of felfijh impofmg ones,

fuch as the lad Miniftry purfued w^hen they

forced out of office the Fa^-Lorite's br r.

He exprefly v^rarns the nev7 Minifhers of one

indifpenhble p7'oviJion, to v^arrant the hope

of no further changes -, and that is, that there

be no arijlocratical parties or cabals, fuch as

the late Miniftry formed ; w^hen they refolved

to ftick together in refinance of the Favorite^

Thefe are matters vv^hich concern the new

Minifters themfelves j but they have under-

taken an arduous tafk : they know befl upon

what ground they have undertaken it, or

how they expedt to get through it. Our

Writer's account of their introduction to of-

fice, furnifhes but indifferent hopes to the

Public. People generally think the abili-

ties of men, the wifhes of their country, the

exigences of the ftate, ought to have fome

weight in the nomination of Minifhers, efpe-

cially
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daily in the moH: critical feafons. This

Writer tells us, thofe, now in the great pofts

of the kingdom, came to them by none of

thefe things. They owe their preferment to

L. T,'s declining, and to the Duke of B—d-

J—d's continuing in fv.ch a beka'vicury as no

private man could have fujered in any one oj

his inferiors^ which produced an injiantancou^

determination to get rid of fuch provocations at

any rate : and, thus it is, fays the Writer of

the Letter, that according to our befl intelli"

genccy ive owe the choice of the prefeht M y
to no other influencet than that of the over-hear-

ing head of one jamily^ and the over-grown

head of another, on their refpeSiive dependants,

k. poor comphment truly |to the Ministers,

and a miferahle comfort to the country,

which much needs an adminiftration, ex craf-

fori tela.

So far I muft agree with this Writer, that

the choice ofthe newMiniftry was involuntary.

Certainly others refufed before they had

it in their power to accept. Even they

themfelves, we are (to fpeak in our author's

flile) ajfuredy did refufe only thrice before

they accepted : not: indeed, it may be be-

lieved, from any reludance to batten upon

the good things of government, but from a

G confci-
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concioufnefs, that in thefe circumflances, it

was likely to turn as little to their own ac-

count, as it feemed to be for any good pur-

pofe to the publick.

So often, if what is faid be true, and it

has not been denied, did the new Miniflers

decline 5 and, as it is added, they very ear-

neftly preffed the firft recufants, to ferve

under the Favorite's undeniable lieutenant,

who was originally held out as the general

under whom they were to enlifl:. A bet-

ter proof could not be given, that they on-

ly defired to profit of greater ftrength than

their own, to fecure a portion of office to

themfelves.

This, however, was in the flrongeft man-

ner poflible, declaring themfelves utterly in-

capable for the charge they at laft undertook:

and truly one cannot help faying, it is great

modefly for people to expecft, that others

fhould have a better opinion of their abili-

ties, than they themfelves have 3 and that

the publick ihould think the important con-

cerns of national intereft, fafe with thofc

who did not fo much as pretend to be qua-

lified for the truft. Whether their country

will pafs the fame judgment of incapacity

^

with thofe who in choofing for themfelves

have
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have decided for her, the event mufl prove.

But as all have a concern in the fliattered

bark, however, few take a real intereft in

her fafety, the language of many to her at

this hour, undoubtedly is

ISJil piBis timidus navita piippibus

Fidit : tilt nifi, 'vefitiSf

Debes ludibrium^ cave,

Nuper follicitu?n qua mihi tedium^

Nunc dejideriumy curaque non levis,

Interfufa nitenteSj

Vites aquoj'a Cyclades,

Were I to hazard a conje<£lure upon the

appearance of things, which is the only

foundation of the opinions of the publick

;

and is at leafb as infallible a guide as that beft

intelligence, according to which the Writer

of the Letter gives his judgment, 1 fhould

imagine we are indebted, if not for the change,

or the choice of Miniflers, yet for the Mi

-

niflry being filled up, as we fee it, to a cer-

tain impatience to get into place; which

fome laboured under more than others.

'They had long been wearied o^ "waJit^ and

by a revolt from their own profelTed princi=

pleSj and abandoning their pretended con-

G 2 nedtions,
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nedions, becaufe neither had for fome time

appeared to be the road to preferment, they

had approached as near the pool as they could,

againll the Angel fhould frir the waters of

emolument: and not being able to prevail upon

thofe whom they had forfaken, but v/ere

now again willing to join, when they faw

the dreadful interdidl that had terrified them

removed, to go in any how, that they might

creep upon their fhoulders -, they nobly re-

folved, cripple as they found they were, to

make one perilous effort to throw them-

felves into office, rather than altogether lofe

an apportunity, which they were afraid,

•might fly their embraces, if not greedily

feized.

Gladly would they have perfuaded thofe

whole force they had fome reliance upon,

to take the breach that had been made, con-

tent if, under their cover, they reached the

divifion of the fpoil. But unfuccefsful with

their eloquence, from the hardnefs of the

metal it had to work upon, nothing was left

but to become themfelves th^ forlorn hope.

Some faw and felt how much depended upon

one very uncertain life, and not a little upon

another, at befl but precarious : and there

was al ways fomething to be had while the

feafon
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leafon lafted ; fhould it be never fo fliort.

Moreover, the chapter of accidents is the

flattering refource of thofe who mufl venture

all, or be in danger of lofing every thing.

Office may be able to invigorate itfelf with

the fupport it makes, againft much intrinfic

weaknefs : and this never fails to be trufled to.

Thefe things are by no means new. It is

rarely we fee men great enough to decline

the employments of the State, when the

means are not left of ferving their country.

But more commonly we find people out of

office, only becaufe they cannot by any means

get into it : and tbtft' are always ready to run

into Court on the firfl: opening of the door

;

leaving behind them all they profefl, when

without, that they may be the more nimble

for their new fervice. This was remarkably

the cafe three and twenty years ago ; and has

been often fince, upon fimilar occafions. It

is therefore no wonder it fhould be fo now.

It will always be the fame, with the fame

perfons, as long as they live, and with all of

a like fort. The only maxim many are go-

verned by, is to follow the carcafe, as all ra-

vefis do. Weather- cocks ^ndjlop-gaps, even

to a nick-name, are ever at hand : and the ex-

ample of the eld teaches the young.

Sfc
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Sicplacet. An melius quis hahetfuadere ?fecunda

—— Ratem occupare quid moramur alite ?

Thus has an eagernefs to have overcome

the fears di taking, and the fufpicions of not

being able to hold : and thus we have got a

Miniilry in fpite cf itfelf, if 1 may borrow the

words of the Letter : a new Minijlry begot

by the Favorite's reientment againil the old,

upon the hunger of their fuccelTors i and by

many yet thought to be little better than /?///-

born. It is, however, thtJorm of a Miniflry,

or will be, if it gets time to be compleated.

How the Fromethean fire is to be brought

down from heaven to animate it, I know not.

This is not the age of miracles : but flrange

Thenomena we certainly fee great lights

fprung up fuddenlyy in the political hemi-

fphere—the firfl offices of government taken

for an Effay of political abilities—perfons in-

troduced by the higheft and mofl important

employments in the kingdom to the very

name of Privy Counfeilers -, the Cabinet con-

lifting of young ones created on purpofe to

compofe it—Arthur's and Newmarket be-

come the hopeful feminaries of adminiftra-

tion—Minifters made who have their man-

hood yet to prove—Statefmen whofe talents

are fo hidden, as to be concealed even from

them-
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themfelves, and undifcovered by any body

elfe ; pilots who were never a fliip board.

A miracle, however, greater than all thefe

is flill wanted : for if office be not endued

with the powers of infpiration, there is vifi-

bly nothing elfe to truft to, for the fafety of

the nation, unlefs touching the bones of an

ancient Seer in his grave, can conjure men
who have declared themfelves incapable into

lit Minifters.

Something like the man who did not know
but he could play upon the mufical inftru-

ments, becaufe he had never tried; the friends

of this fet of men, as they have been call-

ed, ironically 'twould feem, comfort us with

this fine tale, that they may be very fufficient,

as they have not been proved. They tell us,

youth is the feafon of vivacity, and fpirit—

want of experience is a defed: that is always

curing—what they are fliort in abilities, they

will make up in application ; and it is, they

fay, very unfair, and even cruel, to find fault

with them before they are tried.

I fear, if our country is to be fed upon fuch

jejune entertainment, llie muft expire before

(he can make a meal'. The affairs of the na-

tion, at prefent, are not a fit fubject for ex-

periment. 'Prentices are not for our turn,

who
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Frefh water failors do not fuit the fea we are

got upon. Jam aliquot procellis pene fubmerfi

,

we are not now in the tranquillo mari quo qui-

libet nautariim reBorumque guhernare pcteft.

Our complaint againfl: the new Minifters

is not for what they have done, but that no-

thing has ever been done by them, to give

us room to exped: any thing from them

;

and that they have undertaken what they

confefs they are not able to do. At this rate,

we may take half a dozen grenadiers out of

the guards, and make Minifters of them, and

with this fort of language amufe the people,

*till the nation is undone.

The tone was the fame when L. B. took

the lead, with, his ckojcn Chancellor of the

Exchequer.—Give him but a trial ; do not

judge him before he has done good or evil.

We have feen, and Ihall ever have reafon to

lament the effeds of that blejfed Adminiftra-

tion. But there is this difference too between

the two cafes : thofe who were hired to trum-

pet L. B.'spraifes, cried him upas a man of

incomparable (tho' they were then unknown)

abilities. He had formed the , and

none titter to govern the ftate, Thefe people

are fo much the more wonderful in their ex-

cefs of folly, that they confefs, and proclaim

their
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their own ability. They hear witnefs a-

gainft themfelves, and their witnefs mu(t be

true : out of their own mouths they are con-

demned.

Did they not refufe the adminillration over

and over again, becaufe they owned they were

not equal to the charge ? Whence got they

their new light ? Their language ever lince

they came into office, is a wifh that L. T. and

Mr. P— would relieve them of the weight

they cannot fuilain. They ceafe not to call

out for help : the daily cry in the flreets is

odd man. Whatever might be in their pro-

feffions, as to thofe whom they would be

glad to adopt for ajjijlantsy for the fake of

their abilities and their power with the coun-

try, which they know they are themfelves

totally deftitute of; there can be no doubt,

they feel their own weaknefs more and more.

It is the only experience in which they en-

creafe : for they cannot, and to do them juf-

tice, they do not attempt real bufinefs that

could be the means of acquiring knowledge.

All their conduct is a continual indication of

the fi^nfe they have of their own feeblenefs.

Their whole work fmce they have been

Minifters has been to colled troops; to beat

up. in all corners for recruits : and any able-

H bodied
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bodied man who will repair to the drum-

head, enters into prcfent pay and good quar-

ters. The mufler-roll of the forces has been

much ftudied : and thofe who 'tis thought

can fight, are even bribed to accept of com-

niiffions. But good foldiers choofe to ferve

under good generals ; and therefore there is

a great backwardnefs to enlift. Hence fo

many good pofts vacant, that have gone about

a begging far and near, and had the iingular

mortification of repeated and muhipHed re-

fufals : and fome who were taken in early,

begin to repent of their raflmefs -, they fee

things fo defperate.

Becaufe oppofition to L. B. was the prin-

ciple upon which this raw Miniflry pre-

tended to fet out, an advantage was taken

at firit, of the faving of appearances, to fa-

crifice part , of his lumber, to make room

for fome of their own fiuff that is equally

inert. But it was very foon found out to be

the fafefl way to flop fhort in this reform :

and even the mofl obnoxious have been fpar-

ed, of whom there was any rcafon to be a-

fraid. They d^xo^fiifercd, as the word is, to

continue, that vacancies which cannot be

filled for Vv^ant of hands, may not become

more ridiculcully numerous : and time is al-

lowed
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lowed to the tolerated incumbents to think,

that they may give a deUbcrate anfwer to a

categorical queftion, when the critical hour

of engagement draws nigh, which prudence

has dire(5ted to be put off to the greateft dif-

tance poiTible, that no chance of gaining

flrength may be lofl:.

This adminiftration, if it can he Co called,

made up, incompleat as it is, cf fhreds of

every colour, is quite of a new cut. They do

not pretend to have any force in themfelves :

They prefume upon a majority as various as

their own motley crev/ : and the fyftem of

C n is, they think, fo well underflood,

and the power of it fo commanding, that all

may be hazarded, if needs muft, upon that

part of the craft aud myftery of a IViinifter,

which is eafiefl learned. So we are like never

tc want undertakers, as they were called of

ol'i ; a trade lately revived, with aftonifhing

fuccefs truly J but with mifchief inconceiva-

ble, exceeding the mofl: malicious fancy to

have prognofticated but a very little while

ago, and too big now to be remedied by the

befl medicine, and the wifefh phyficians with-

in reach : though 'thank God, (and it is the

only comfort almoft that remains) we are not

yet deprived of thofe, whofe falutary hand the

H 2 nation
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nation has experienced in elevating her,

when funk into the mod deprelled and de-

fponding flate, to a pitch of unexampled and

unrivalled greatnefs and fplendor.

Who can lookback, and it is not far, with-

out infinite concern, to the days when this

wild beaft was for once chained after a long

and fatal ravage ? When the price of no man
was known, and there was not a (hop for the

moftproftitute to refortto j when purity, (or at

lead; hypocrify) attended unanimity, concord

and glory : when all was quiet within, chear-

ful and content without doors ; ferenity at

home, renown abroad ; fecurity, fafety, ho-

nour and fuccefs walking hand in hand. 'Tis

miferable, that the curfed plague fliould ever

again have returned to infcd: our borders, and

the time come back when ^ifque quodvenale

habet ojtendit. We know to vi^hom we owe

the bitter change.

However, our new rulers, who fland fo

much in need of a tutor to themfelves, in

midfi: of all this /^^^/V/c/iii power, which they

would fain promife fo much upon, if it is even

greater than I can conceive it to be, fhould

refle^St upon their origin. Their predecefTors

did not die of a confumption. They were car-

ried off in the height of apparent health and

vigour.
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vigour, by a latent, but malignant diftemper,

which undermined what they thought a ve-

ry ftrong conftitution : and that is more

than the new comers can pretend to have.

One thing too is very furpriiing, that for

all we hear, very indultriouily propagated,

of numbers -, no body is able to iniorm us,

who is to take upon him the condudt of the

of , as good Mr. F—x called it,

when he ventured upon that part, fome years

ago. The Miniifers, 'tis very confidently

faid, have not yet been able to fettle the im-

portant point of the leaderlhip among them-

felves : each fliifts it off upon the other,

humbly fatisfied v/ith taking the charge of

what concerns his own department -, which
God knows is full enough for the floutefi: of

them.

They have attempted, and even fpoke of

threatening one, who has hitherto not feen it

meet for him to join this company of youn'^

actors, in a principle part of the drama, of

the farce fhortly to be exhibited, if courage

does not wholly difappoint the performance

before the time comes : but he feertis to be a

little impracticable, nor much afraid of their

fiediing their maiden fword in his bowels :

and we do not learn that he has yet yielded.

Nor
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I Nor is there great probability, from what

P he talks pretty freely, of his opinion of thefc

I men, at the moft in years only, that he will

( ever judge it necelTary or expedient, to lend

i the hand of a mafter to help thofe who, he

\
thinks, can do nothing for themfelvcs, and

muil: therefore be wtry harmlefs animals to

others who do not choofe tobe of their group.

i After allj to be ferious, what profped is

this to a poor, broken, burthened, and dif-

tradted country ? Panting for breath, throb-

bing at the heart ; groaning under diftreffes

fhe forely bled to prevent, and glorioufly, but

iaeffeduaily, conquered to expell. What is

due to the Author of fuch complicated ills ?

What light do they deferve to ftand in with

their country, who can add to the misfor-

tune, aifeding to palliate, but in reality pro-

longing the difeafe they pretend not to cure,

and letting wounds, for which they acknow-

ledge they have no falve, gangrene under

their unfkilful hands, with the mofl injudi-

cious applications.

What is left for fuch confefled inabihty to

do, but to lie down and die in the bed of

difgrace and reproach their own hands have

mr.de ? Can there be an excufe for the wild-

n?fs of fuch temerity ? To fpcak only of the

mad-
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madnefs and folly of the attempt, paiTing

over tlie evident fault (to give it no harfher

name) both in the motives and manner of

going about it, which I am afraid bear not

the fmallefl; fhare of the blame,and ought to

receive the largeft part of the cenfure.

I ufe the gentlefb words I can find, be-

caufe I do not like virulence of expreflion

:

but I cannot help thinking the objed: was

not that great one, which true and uncor-

rupted patriotifm purfues with a conftant,

and confifrant uniformity. There appears to

have been a culpable defertion of a common
caufe, highly intereding to the real welfare

of this country, as well as to the due luilre

and jud independency of all men of rank and

figure among us.

What has lately happened, and was long

forefeen, and foretold by fome, can only be

confidered as the end for a great while pur-

fued by others. It is nothing but the crown

and perfetflion of a breach of conneclions,

profefl'-d to have been founded on true pub-

lic ground ; a breach to which I will not af-

lign the quality it well merits to have given

it ; but fliall contend myfelf with faying, it is

unworthy in any men, and neither was, nor

could be made, in the way it has been, with

kindnefs or friendfliip to the Public, or

with
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with gratitude and good faith to particulars.

Thefe were flrong enough to have flood a-

lone, and were preiTed into an union with

ihofe who have forfaken them, and the Pub-

lic with them, prefuming, upon a weight

and credit quite foreign to their own preten-

fions, and derived, fo far as they had any

appearance of them, from a junction which

they earneilly courted, becaufe they faw it

necefTary to hide their own natural infigni-

ficance.

It was for fome fhort time very confi-

dently faid, in vindication of the proceed-

ings of thefe gentlmen, that they had the

fandtion of one great and diflinguifhed pa-

triot, whofe approbation commands refped :

and they did make the mofl of one or two

things, in which, for their own fakes, they

feemed to adopt his intentions. They thought

fit alfo to infert, without leave, certain names

of affinity in confpicuous commiiTions, that

the Gazette might circulate an appearance

of connexion. But this foundation failed,

as falfe ones always will. They got an

early warning of authority, which gave a

check to the unwarranted ufe of that name

of renown, under which they were defi-

rous to take fhelter. Their bold averments

have
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jiave fince been converted Into indired infi-

liuations of anopinion, or a fort of'fuppofition,

that the celebrated Miniller, now enjoying

the honor of his important fervices in a pri-

vate ftation, whither efleeni and gratitude

purfue hini, could not difapprove of their

coming in (meaning in the manner they did)

becaufe he had approved of a change in the

fervants of the Public : as if there were no

difference between thefe two thing?, nor any

diverfity of circumdances to induce very op-

pofite conclufions, fometimes upon the fame

fad;. There, however, we believe that matter

refts at prefent : and the difcovery of the

truth has been difagreeable enough to thofe

whom it deprived of a very artificial prop

they had contrived for their fupport.

Only one other apology has ever been of-

fered for this Miniftry of compulfion ; and

their warmeH: friends arc not able to ur^-e

it, without betraying a confcious diffidence.

The country, 'tis faid, could not be with-

out an adminiffcration, and a change was
refolved upon—they followed example (whe-
ther willingly, or by conftraint, let their own
hearts tell them) and from a fenic of their

weaknefs, declined'the offers that ethers be-

fore them had refufed—they foliicited, pref-

fed, and indeed took upon them to exhort

I and
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and advlfe thofe, whofe fuperior abilities they

would be thought the foremoft to recognize

to accept of offices^—but when thefe perlift-

ed in declining, they were under a neceflity

of taking government upon themfelves : elfe

no body at all would have been at the helm.

An tales gubernatores ubi turhato mari rapl^

tur vento navis ? Wonderful heroifm ! Are

we not much indebted to thefe brave men,

who would run the rifk of their own deftruc-

tion, to fave their poor country ? But are they

the only Patriots of their day ? Were none elfe

to be found who felt for their bleeding coun-

try; and were ready to come to her relief?

They will not fay fo. But fome are will-

ing, others are forward : fome have one end

in view, fome another, more or lefs noble

;

according to the nature of their defires. The
impartial woild will apply characters and de-

cypher deiigns. They whofe hafle on a late

occafion has been of no utility to the ftate,

and is not likely to bring much- reputation

to themfelves, know thofe who were not be-

hind any in inclinations to ferve their coun-

try, if they had feen the means of doing

it with any poffibility of fuccefs. They

know what obllrudions were in their way

;

and how they might have contributed to

remove them, and to have fettled govern-

ment.

I
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ment, in a manner advantageous to the pub-

lic weal, upon foundations not eafily to be

difturbed, and with a (hare of it to them-

felves. equal to any pretenfions they could

form, of whatever kind.

But it was not their intention that the

country ftiould be put into thefe honeR

hands, with that freedom and fecurity to ad-

miniftration that are effential to any good et-

feds. That iDas dean contrary to their pur-

pofe Thofe who 6ught to prefide, if ability,

fervice and fuccefs can give a title to pre-

eminence, were meant to bs in the worft fort

of fubordination, and their names only hung

out for a fign, the more effeftually to pro-

trad the old, or eftablhh a new fyftem of the

moft dangerous kind of fubjeftion and def-

pondence. The difference is very little in

point of confequences to the Public, w.ie-

iher it be under one or another, a greater or

a lefs perfon, having the fame or fimi ar

power and influence of: but either is equally

fubfervient to the gaining of favorite objefts

to thofe, whofe care of themfelves engrofles

their whole concern.

There is a zeal for the public fervice
;
and

there is alfo a thirft after the advantages ot

it, which with many is ftronger than the ai-

dorof meriting them as rewards for great at-

I 2 chievements
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chievements.- Honours, dignities, and badges

of diftindtion pleafe fome ; profit and emolu-

ment fuit others who need them more, or

like them better. While thefe can be attain-

ed by their different votaries, the country

will be left by them to fhift for lierfelf. Any

fcheme of admin iftration may get footing,

for them, that does not interfere with their

various purfuits : and they will always be

glad of the pretence of ferving her, when

by profefling to do it, they can beft promote

their interefted wifhes.

Thofe v/ho have a real defire to do their

country good, by engaging in her fervice,

and who afpire only to rife upon her true

greatnel's, vyith the fatisfa6tion of being the

happy inflrumsnts of advancing it, — thofe

will never let their country fail when it is in

jheir power to hold her up. They will never

|;hrovv away an opportunity, when it prefents,

cf gratifying fo fair an ambition : and the

jiohle object will in their minds eclipfe eve-

ry inferior confideration. But to fuch men
it is not indilfcrent when or how they come
into office, whatever it may be how long

^hey are out of it. The fame motives that

engage them to embrace public employment

3/vhea they can do it in a right w^iy, and to

a good
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Q. good end, muft oblige them to decline it

•when inconfiftent with their principles, and

incompatible with the fincerity of their

views.

It is, however, the vainefl thing imagina-

ble, to pretend that this country now does,

and we hope fhe never will, want the aiTift-

ance of thofe who are fit to be Minifters, as

ready as able to ferve her when the fervice is

pradlicable, and the terms admiffible with

men of flrid; honor, and pofleft of a true, but

generous fpirit. The apprehenfions held out

of, I do not know what, a kind of vacancy

in government are the mereft pretence ever

deviled j the fruit of a brain ranfacked in

fearch of inventions to cover what is not fit

to appear.

We have feen in our own day, the likeil

thing to an interregnum in adminiitration,

an abfolute blank in the Miniftry, the King
keeper of his own Seals for three m.onths :

but as it was a fingular incident, and mark-
ed a very extraordinary fituation of affairs, fo

it produced indeed marvellous effects— an

adminiftration of unparallelled harmony, and
the mofl firm and glorious that ever exifled ;

the fame of which will refound to the latefl

ages, as long as there remains a faithful page
of hiflory to record its illuflrious adrs. There

was
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was at leafl as little hazard of late, as at the

period alluded to, if an unaccountable fata-

lity bad again driven us to fo uncommon a

chafm. The wound would foon have clofed,

without leaving a fear where the fhaft paffed :

and the confequences might been defirablc

and happy, as in the former inftance.

An ignorant or unikilful fteerfman cannot

be lefs perilous, and will probably be more

deflrud;ive than the want of one altogether.

Of the firfl: the event fhall tell : the laft need-

ed not at all to have been the cafe, and

would not have been it long ; though thefe

generous-hearted gentlemen had not flown

fo haftily to the rudder. Little was required

of them : it was only to let alone ; the fitteft

thing, at any rate, for them to have done.

Had they been wife enough to have taken

that part, it needs no divination to fay, and it

may without any doubt be affirmed, what

would have happened. The malady would

foon have worked its own cure : all obffcacles

would have been effedually removed ; and

an adminiftration fettled upon a found bot-

tom, pleafing to the K— ,
(which it is no fe-

cret this is very far from being) fatisfa(5lory to

the people, and for the real benefit of the na-

tion. But it would have been an admini-

ftration, the parts of which would have been

allotted
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allotted to their proportionable degrees of

defert ; and under which titles and things of

that fJrt might not have been fo eafily come

at, there being no demand for the help and

fupport, that are purchafed with them, to

fupply and make up the want of intrinfic

ftrength, and able condudl.

It was not that thefe noble lovers of their

country, whofe fympathy for her at lail car-

ried them out of themfelves, did not fee thefe

confequences of their holding off. They faw

them, and of them they were afraid. They

dreaded being reduced to a role that fquared

with their merit. They wanted an adminiftra-

tion of their own j but being too incapable to

form it by themfelves, they were def^.rous that

others poffeft of the neceffary abilities fhould

be brought in to aft under a predominant m-

fluence, through which they fhould be able

to operate for their own purpofes, though

they could do nothing ufeful to the ftate.

A refufal vexed them that marred the pro-

jedt of their adminiflration, as they foolifhly

called it : and they could not conceal their

anger at the fnare being avoided, by which

they were very near difappointed in all their

hopes (fo far what is faid in the Letter is

true) and were infallibly forced at length to

^ the
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the bold refoltiiion of taking the burden ofthe

nation upon their own flioulders, tho' much

too heavy for them to bear. So they ferve

their country : a fervice that is rnere mocke-

ry and delufion i for which no thanks can be

expcd:ed, and never any applaufe to be got

by it ; but that has ah'eady, and may perad-

venture for fome little time longer anfwer

other ends that were more thought of, whea
they began the work.

It mud indeed be the occalion of regret,

that the declining of allowed fufficiency

fhould have made v/ay for the admifiion of

acknowledged inability, but though it be

matter of concern, it can be none of com-

plaint againll thofe who did decline. The

Writer of the Letter, in my hand, however,

inveighs, as we have feen, againft one N—n,

who ftands very high in the favor of his

country, for objiinately refiifmg, as he terms

It, not only to join with his illuflrious ally,

who he fays, -perhaps would not have dcclin-

ed to appear at the head of others, hut even

to give the leafl reafon for his refufal. Yet

furely nothing but ignorance or inattention

to what has pad, in the view of all the

world, can induce any difmterefted perfon to

join
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join with him in this eiFufion of his rancor.

Had he been aware of the force of what he

himfelf has faid, there is enough to be ex-

tracted from it, when a little winnowed, to

make all wonder ceafe upon this head.

If this Writer is well informed as to L—
T—*s not thinking it fit to give his reafons

to the friend of his bofom, the companion
of his labours, in the public fervice, and the

partner in the facrifice he formerly made to

the love he bore his country, it is not to be

fuppofed he condeicends to explain himfelf

to others, who have no right to exped: it

:

And there may, for ought we know, be rea-

fons for his condudt, which decency and de-

licacies of the tendereft fort reflrain from

communicating, even when no degree of

confidence is wanting. But nothing is more
probable than that the plainnefs of the cafe,

in this in fiance, fuperfedes the trouble of

needlefs difcutrions upon it, being fuch an

one as fpeaks for itfeif, with more force than

a multitude of words could convey.

In my own opinion, it were but a fool's

errand, to go to L— T— to afk the reafons

of his refulal. It i's impoffible for him not

to have, and he is well entitled to folace him-
felf with a proper confcioufnefs of the fignal

K regards
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regards of his country, which heapoflefTes,

while others envy them, as the fruit of his ho-

nefl and refolute attachment to her interefts.

Every good man will efteem thefe the noblefl

diftincftion he can bear. The public favor

enjoyed by L— T— in an eminent degree,

in his own perfon, as the voice of the whole

nation proves and publishes, is an inheritance

too valuable to be fported with, or played

away at the game of Minifter-making : and

he is but jufl to himfelf, as well as to his

country, to maintain in its full extent, that

unborrowed dignity, and confideration with

which it clothes him. He alfo has unquef-

tionably the right that is common to all men
to judge for himfelf: he is able to do it, and

no ties or connecSlions whatever can make a

man renounce himfelf, his own independen-

cy, and right of difpofitlon of what alone he

has the power over. People that are necef-

fitous, and dependant, muft do as they can,

and will always do as they are bid, and

greedily reach forth to grafp at their interefl:.

But where there is true independence, which

muft be in Spirit, thefe fecure an upright,

and a great condudl, fuch as reafon, and re-

gard to every thing that is noble, didtates.

At the fame time, I cannot but think that

if
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if the reafons of L— T—'s condua on this

occafion were not of greater concern, in re-

gard to their connexion with the public fi-

tuation, than as they affed himfelf, or tend

to do juftice to his condudt, an enquiry into

them would not be fo interefting. It might

be left to add to the wranglings that daily

fill the News Papers, for the recreation of

thofe who borrow their diverfion from the

genius for difputes of all kinds, fo incident

to our countrymen : an amufement which I

have no objedtion to partake of, when the af-

fedion or averfion of different parties fur-

nilhes us with it, though I cannot fay it is

much worth the while either to give or re-

ceive it.

But, in my mind, there is not a better

glafs for feeing the real flate of our country

at this time, than the caufes that are appa-

rent for L. T—'s refufmg to come into her

fervice : and in that view the fubjedt may

be contemplated to a better end, than the

gratification of partialities of any kind.

What is it we have feen ? One of high

rank, and of approved merit -, one who has

filled great fituations with honour to himfelf,

and advantage to the nation i and who has

tafted liberally of the nobleft rewards of pub-

lic fpirit and public virtue, — the affedlions

K 2 and
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and applaufes of his grateful country, theie

befl incentives to heroic Patriotifm— fuch

an one have we feen firft rejedling, as it be-

came him, a propofition to ferve under the

undifputable Lieutenant of an odious Favo-

rite, againft whofe noxious influence, and

baneful counfels, he had made the boldeil

ftand and then decUning an offer, v^hich

the firft refufal had forced, of an office that

would nominally have put him at the head

of the public fervice, but in reality in fuch a

way, as mud have difabled him to purfue it

with any fuccefs, and only expofed him to

fhare the deeper in the difgraces and misfor-

tunes of his country, the caufe of which he

had oppofed and flruggled to remove.

It is nothing new to obferve the grafpings

of vain and fooViCti ambition-; but he is a

Phoenix, aJmoft without example, and pret-

ty fure not to be much imitated, who is proof

againfl the attraclives of pov/er, and can rc-

fift the fweets of emolument. And is this,

does any body think, done without good

reaion ? Every effed: muft have an adequate

caufe. It is therefore but fair to conclude,

that there mud have been fomething very

Arong to overbalance fo much of what are

the objedts of men's keeneft purfuits in com-

mon :
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mon : and when one decides againfl: himfelf,

and what is thought to be his intereft, it is

notjuft to fufpedt, and will probably be hard
to prove, that his motives are partial or cul-

pable.

We may without being in L— T *s

counfels, or pretending to unravel myfteries,

fafely fay, he did not want inducements to
accept of the great poft, that prefented itfelf

as a fupplicant at his gate; a poll that has
often been fought, but feldom, perhaps ne-
ver refufed, and to him added gracious im-
portunity to the powerfiiUrgumGnts of inter-

eft. One capable of fuch refufal, cannot be
fuppofed to be wholly deflitute of that laud-

able ambition natural to great minds, which
prompts as well as enables them to fhine in
elevated ftations. Laying afide the ties of alle-

giance, in a trial it is feldom put to ; it were
very ftrange, if any fubjed: could be deaf to
the voice, or indifferent to the wiihes of the
people of England, in a diliindtion fo pecu-
liarly honorable to himfelf. Not only the
noble paffions, but refentments of a lower
kind, natural to humanity, if thefe were
worthy of a place in fuch a confideration,
might have moved him not to decline
triumph over injuries, though he was too
great to have felt them. In fbort, duty to

his

a
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his King, his country, as well as to himfelf^

and his friends, had all their feveral claims

for his acceptance.

To weigh down all this, the Writer of the

Letter has found only one motive, which he

puts in the oppofite fcale ; but one that, up-

on cool reflecflion, muft appear to have been

the leaft capable of having any influence at

all : and that is L— T—'s defire (as he calls

it) to fave his b——-r Mr, G in confequenee

of their reconciliation.

The chance of that was worth no price at

all : and the difference of the elder brother,

without iffue filling the office of the younger

*withy could be an objedl, it fhould feem,

of fmall confideration between themfelves.

Without much penetration, one might have

found out, that a Miniftry that had twice got

Warning within the month, and that had

been called back confejQedly from a prefent

neceffity, could not probably ftand long.

Any Politician, but fuch an one as the

Favorite, who advifed to remove a whole ad-

tJiiniflration, before he had provided a fuc-

cefTor for any o/ie office, would, in order to

cover his own defigns as far as he could

without fruflrating them, have left the

Minillry he had refolved to get rid of to the

natural confequences of that debility, which

the
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the convulfion they had fuffered muft have

produced.

From fuch undeniable evidence of a total

withdrawing of confidence, their external

fupport muft of courfe have failed -, and their

own union very likely have given way, while

the moft dependent of them were looking

each for a plank to fave himfelf. Mr. G—

,

who was leaft in that fituation, mufl rather,

if one could guefs, have been tired of his fi-

tuation : and if the reconciliation, to which

the Writer of the Letter alludes, had any

political effedt whatever, upon him in fuch

circumflances, it might have been a defire

to refign, efpecially to fo agreeable a fuc-

cefTor. He thereby would only have fal-

len into the bofom of his own family, which
whatever this Writer thinks, few people will

believe was, as he fays, the mofl likely way
to deprroe him of the means of recovering frotn

the fall ; if that was any objedl at all in view.

However, it might reafonably enough be

aiked this Writer, if he thinks the reconci-

liation between L— T— and his brother

had alfo reconciled L— T— to all the old

Miniftry ? None could wxU be alarmed with

fuch a fufpicion, but thofe who were con-

fcious, that their ow^n conduct had left them

little
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Httle better pretenlions upon L— T—*s fa-

vor, than the members of the late admini-

flration whom he leaft afFedled could have :

which was indeed a very material confidera-

tion to a number of expedlants who looked

to the fcramble, incident to a change, in

cafe L— T— had the difpofal of places.

We may therefore, without afTuming too

much, overlook the foolifh motive to which

this author afcribes L— T 's refufal, as

worthy of no credit, whoever ajfured him of

it ; or hov^tvtv probabk he would perfuade us

it is : and we mud of neceflity lay out of the

cafe all partial confiderations perfonal to L—
T himfelf, becaufe evidently, thefe are

all on the fide of his accepting ; fo much—

-

fo, that their not having had their natural

and common efFed, only proves the ftrength

of the real obflacles, as well as that they were

of a different kind.

It is not really fo hard, I think, to find

out the true reafon of L— T 's refufal,

as 'tis to aflign any other that can bear the

tefl of reafon. What could it be, but an ap-

prehenfion of the impoffibility to do his King

and country that fervice, which an honeft

man would wi(h to do in the llation he de-

clined.
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dined, and that the Public has a right to ex-

ped: from every man who goes into it ?

The N— L— d, we may fuppofe, knew
more of the real iituation of things than the

Public at large can. But to what has been

obferved in the prqgrefs of thefe animadver-

fions, little needs he added to evince that his

apprehenfions were not groundlefs. Stronger

evidence cannot be required of the continued

afcendant of L— B— , and that his aim was
flill to maintain an abfolute dominion over

this country, by being mailer of any Mini-
flry, to decide their fate, not according to

their condudl towards the nation, but ac-

cording to their fubmiflion to him.
This muft refolve all government into the

mere arbitrary will and pleafure of the Fa-
vorite, and make the beft adminiftration that

could be formed unflable as water, fo that It

cannot excel. Who does not feel, that this

inftability has already made us the fcorn of

all Europe, and the fport of our enemies, to

whom It gives confidence in proportion as it

enfeebles ourfelves ? Nor can there be an end
of it, or of its unhappy confequences but by
the annihilation of the intluence of the Fa-
Yorite. The title has been inaufpicious in all

I.' ex-
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examples ; and thofe who now decline the

fervice of their country, may with great

propriety make their defence in the words of

Charles the Firfl's ParHament, concerning

the Duke of Buckingham, when they faid

to that unhappy King, *' We proteft to your

Majefty, and to the whole world, that till

this perfon he removed from intermeddhng

in the affairs of flate, we are out of hope of

any good fuccefs."

I know L. B. denies that hehas intermed-

led, fince he quitted office. But why does

he deny it ? In defence againfl the charge of

the late Minifters, of breach of folemn en-

gagements he came under to them, even to

remove from the K—'s prefence, which en-

gagements, it feems he cannot difpute. The

denial has gained more credit to the affertion

than ever itfelf did : but it has not made the

fad: deemed in the leall: doubtful. No body,

who knows any thing of late tranfadions, is

ignorant, that even in public and national

concerns the late Minifler was openly thwart-

ed by L. B—'s friends, whenever his partial

affedions gave them their tone: and no in-

fluence whatever is to be feen but L. B

—

's

in the whole bufmefs of the late change.

Who
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Who elfe could have fuggefted the propo-

fition of L— N d for the head of the

trcafury, to make an open refurreftion of L.

B—'s name, in a perfon dear to him ? L. T

—

might juft as well have been inferted in L.

B—'s adminiftration revived : and that firft

modeft proportion is a majler-key to all that

has followed.

Did not L. B. call in the aid of the

of who condefcended to undertake the

negociation ? This explained a remarkable

vifit which L. B. and his brother had {hortly

before deigned for the firft time to make at

the levee of a certain r~yl perfonage, whom

they had before execrated -, and the negled

of whom at court for four years paft, is but

a fmall circumftance, compared to the infults

and abufe poured upon him in public, by L.

B— 's hirelings.

It has been greatly fufpedted that there was

an agreement ftipulating protedion to L. B.

But there is evidence fufficient, that L. B.

called for the new Miniftry ; and did he call

for a new Miniftry to kill himfelf, only be-

caufe he did not like to die by the hands of

the old ? If he is killed by any Miniftry call-

ed by him, he is difappointed, probably de-

ceived ; for he did not mean it. He intended

L 2 once
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once more to fhew his power in the forma-

tion of another adminiflration. The invi-

tation coming virtually from him implied

terms of fubmiflion, and by making, he ma-
nifelled he could unmake Miniflers, and that

he would difmifs the new, as he did the old,

when he pleafed, that is, when they did not

pleafe him. I only afk, if the Miniflers of the

country could fuffer themfelves to become

Miniflers in fuch a manner ? Or would they

not thereby have acknowledged themfelves

to be the fervants of the Favorite ?

Not men only, but meafures are at the

option of the Favorite, and upon thefe the

duration of Miniflers depends while he rules.

This will not indeed create any difficulty in

the way of thofe, who confider the mofl

momentous employments of the flate only,

as provifion for themfelves, and a means of

providing for their friends. To fuch men
any fyflem, Frujjian or Aufirian^ or no fyflem,

is alike, if they can but keep in their places :

and 'tis a very comfortable reflexion to them,

that there is one who can open the fluice of

honor to whom, and fhut it againfl whom
he pleafes, becaufe fubmiffion to him will al-

ways be one great fecurity from the danger

of being removed,

Thofe
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Thofe who can find in their heart to refufe

great offices, have another fenfe of things.

Men who know what the truft of govern-

ment is, and what the pubhc fervice requires,

muft have the means, and fome reafonablc

profped: of performing it, before they under-

take the charge. But fo different is L. B's

fcheme from that of thofe, of whofe fervice

their country is now deprived, that they can-

not be employed, while his influence is pre-

dominant, without adopting his fyflem, and

abandoning their own views of the National

Intereft. For they have already had the ex-

perience what iffue is to be expeded in a

conteft with the Favorite's counfels ; and

need not refume employments only, to en-

counter the fame difficulties in the public

fervice, which obliged them to quit it be-

fore.

We know the C—b—t has been poifoned

with L— B—'s fyftem ; and that this has

been one of the great obflacles in the way of

getting back to the public fervice thofe Mi-

nifters to whom the eyes of all England look.

Indeed the fyftem was taken up, as the bell

method of expelling them, in order to com-

pafs L— B—'s great obje<5t, of engroffing the

whole power of this country into his own
hands

:
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hands : and difficult as it iftight have ap-

peared to be, to fall upon a fyftem that could

have inverted the flate of this country, in

the midft of the unanimity and fuccefs, in

which L— B— found us, w^hen he firfl came

upon the political flage, he was wonderfully

fuccefsful in his attempt to get poffeflion of

the reins of government.

For that L— T and Mr. P— were

forced from the K—'s counfels, by an advice

of which the declaration of war againft Spain

was a moft ample vindication, though it was

a labored apology for oppofing it. For that

the D. of N , after having been induced

to concur in chafing away Mr. P—, was

himfelf difmilTed with ignominy, to leave in

fole poffeffion the Favorite, whom his G—
had thought fit, by an aB oj his own, to bring

into a miniilerial office, to counterbalance

the weight of Mr. P— . For that we got a

glorious peace, and bought from ourfehes an

approbation of it, becaiife we were not able

to carry on a war, the fuccefTes of which,

had almoft made an end of its expence. For

that we diffolved our natural alliances abroad,

and renounced all conne(^ions with the com-

mon caufe of Liberty, and the independency

of Europe, becaufe we are powerful enough

to
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to fland alone, againfl the mofl formidable

union we ever faw of our enemies. For that

a door was opened without diflindion at

home to all the enemies of the K—'s family,

becaufe that was the only way to root out
Jacobitifm, and to introduce into places, thofe

who feemed to think the adminiftration of a

Stuart, to which their 7ie'w loyalty was con-
fined, was the next thing to a reign of that

name. And with all thefe L. B. might, for

ought I know, have yet been the Minifter

himfelf, if his want of courage had not done
more for us than our own virtue.

Thefe evils, for evils I think they are, or
their evil confequences, remain y^t to be
cured ; and they can only be cured, fo far as

they are at all capable of a remedy, by adopt-
ing a contrary fyftem. Let others judge
what prcfpe(5t there was of purfuing it with
fuccefs, in an adminiftration, at the root of
which the Favorite was, and that mufl be
fubjedl to the check of his influence. For mv
part, I can blame no man for declining to
take part in an adminiftration, which was
openjy fet up to audlion, and at the fame in-
fant offered to three different lets ; that they
might bid upon each other, for the befi con-
ditions to the Favorite and his influence; or'

to
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to fecure tbe loweft and moft fubmiflive ob-

fequioufnefs to another, in fome refpecSs

more formidable, and in that point not lefs

exceptionable, called in, to divide with him,

or for fome time to fucceed him in his irre-

fiftible fway ; perhaps to hold it in depofit

for him : an adminiftration, the purpofe of

appcanting which, and the terms of being in

it, were only to turn out all thofe who had

reiifted the Favorite, and to protect his par-

ticular friends, whofe attachments were

where their intereft in his favor naturally led

them to be. And fuch mud have been the

cafe, from the very caufes of the change,

and the complexion of the negociation to-

wards it.

Were we to run through all the endlefs

train of difficulties, which a very flight fur-

vey of the fubje(Sl might prefent to us, it

would not be fo eafy to end as begin -, and

we might be led into a theme on which

it would be but unplealant to infift. Great

however as the obflacles from the Favorite

are, we may certainly pronounce they are

not all. A manacled adminiftration cannot

be very fuccefsful ; and every one would not

choofe to be a Minifter, when the whole

regal power is configned into the hands of

a fub-
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a fubjed of a degree above an ordinary fer-

vant, wbofe fyftem is not the fame with

theirs, who are to anfwer for government. Nor

would many clioofe to accept of an office of

principal refponfibility, under the control ot

one, whom It may not be the lefs' necelTary,

that it is the more incommodious to oppofe.

Wife men, and to fuch 1 fpeak, will judge

what I fay on this head ; and to their reflec-

tion it is moft fit to leave it. We may only

remark, that the fluctuations in politicks are

very flrange. So we now fee, thofe who were

undone by L. B. as the reward for giving him
birth, when he was but the embryo of a

Minifter, come forth at his call, diminifhed

as they are, by various accidents, in weight

and numbers; a wretched remnant, whom no

experience can make wife, when lured by

the tempting bait of emolument, or dazled

by the very fhadow of power, if I may ufe

the expreflion. We fee them alfo ading un-

der one greater in rank than L. B. from

whofe power they formerly apprehended fo

much danger to their own, that they thought

it neceflfary to defl:roy the high objed: of their

jealoufy, and adually did it.

What the end of conjunctions, in fpite of

fuch difcordant qualities, may be, I take not

upon me to prophefy. But we may, with-

M out
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out the fpirit of divination, fee it is of fomc

importance in the determination of a judici-

ous perfon, whether to be a Minifter or not,

what inftruments there are to a(5l with, if

the fervice is undertaken. And what fatis-

fadtion could one promife to himfelf, if his

own principle was a determined oppofition

to the Favorite, and many of his affiflants

were to be thofe who had been eager to a(ft

under the Favorite's Lieutenant^ and had

warmly prelTed him to do the fame, as a

pioneer to fecure to them fome inferior fteps

of promotion, when they could not refolve

upon afcending the uppermofl form them-

felves, as they afterwards did.

To thefe, the influence of the Favorite can

have been no objeclion : they feem to be

more congenial to him. If they meant to

fland upon that ground, we fliall fee how
long they are able, by proper meansy to keep

it under their feet. If they^ defigned to

break the yoke, after they arc a little con-

firmed, the event will then fliew hov/ far

their ftrength goes, and whether they did

well to flight the cautions of thofe, who had

themfelves been broke?! becaufc they would

not bow ; or if they tooli the moil probable

way to gain the defired vidory.

As
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As to the fuccefs of public affairs, under

fo many difficulties, and when the ffate groans

under the weight of its troubles -, young ad-

venturers. Militia who have feen no fervice,

may hazard an experiment. If they fucceed,

they will have great merit, difappoint many,
pay themfelves, and prove they did not know
their own abilities, when they were fo afraid

to venture the leap. If they fail, they will

lofe no charader, and only have to defcend
again, till their abilities encreafe, improved
with the experience they have got, in an un-
fuccefsful attempt.

In the mean time, the boldnefs fome have
/hewn in accepting offices, is not yet fuffi-

ciently juftified, to warrant us to iind fault

with others for declining them. Though
thefe will not proflitute themfelves to the
profit of employments, when they knock
at their door, we have no reafon to think
they will be backward to encounter the
greateft difficulties attending the fituation of
their country, when fuch are the only ob-
flrudion to their engaging in her fervice.

They have given us no caufe, from any part
of their public condud, in time paff, to be-
lieve they are eafily to be feared from their

M 2 duty.
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duty, when fairly called to it. Wc have Teen

the terror of that confcioufnefs, which will

make a thoufand fly before one, drive a Favo-

rite from the height of his vain ambition, al-

mofl when none purfued. But men who have

nothing in themfelves to fear, whofe fhield

is their own virtue, do not run from their

arms, in the field, where they have before

fought with honor. Something is to be

trufted to the courage, and fomething is alfo

due to the wifdom and difcretion, as well as

to the integrity and good intentions of thofe,

who have had the magnanimity to quit great

ftations, when no longer to be held to any

purpofe, but to fandify meafures they could

not approve, or to load themfelves with the

errors of mifcondudl they could not prevent

:

and in a private fituation have fet their face

againft the fierceft refentment of incenfed

power, and the mod violent profcriptions of

an inflamed court, flirred up to fury by art

and invention.

Such men will ferve their country when

they can do it, with the fame fortitude with

which they fuflfered with her. It is even to

be expeaed from them, if ever they are Mi-

nifters again, that they will be heroic enough

to combat the pretenfions of popularity, if

thefe
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thefc fliould at any time interfere with redi-

tude of principle : and that is as hard a

ftruggle as any. But withal, it would be

doing them injuftice to look for that fort of

floutnefs in them, which pofTefTes none but

the ignorant and unwary. Blind men only

walk, without concern, to the edge of a pre-

cipice. Leaving therefore the ill-judged, if

not ill-defigned ccnfure of the Letter before

me to futurity for further reproof; I fhall,

to conclude, join with the Writer of it in the

wi(h he profefTes (which is the only thing

in which I can agree with him) that all

mqy turn outfor the beji.

I am, &c.

I N I S.
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